
Easily access Arkadin conferences direct from your Smartphone with 
the Arkadin Mobile site.  The site enables you to instantly start or join a 
meeting without downloading an app or add-on.  If you are an Arkadin 
account holder, you can also manage your conference from your 
Smartphone.

Host oR attend online 

meetings FRom anY mobile deViCe

 >  Instant conference access from office, home or on the move

>  Increase productivity while travelling

>  Stay connected with key projects through participation in meetings on the move

>  Easily embrace teleworking and enhance efficiency by starting and joining meetings in a single click

>  No download requirement

>  Organize and start meetings directly from your mobile browser on the go

Key Business Benefits

for collaboration services



tHe neW mobile site is tHe smaRtest mobile
CollaboRation FoR all deViCes…

… and the easiest way to attend a meeting while away from your desktop

intUitiVe UseR eXPeRienCe

>  Create an instant conference 
access directly from your web 
browser

>  Save time logging in, credentials 
will be saved after first use

>  International access numbers 
integrated into the pre-populated 
invitations

>  Fully utilizes smartphone 
navigation functionality

>  Full access to ArkadinAnywhere 
web conferencing features

ComPReHensiVe FeatURes

>  Use as a participant, presenter 
or moderator 

>  Start a meeting, share content 
and manage participants

>  View the full participant list with 
‘at a glance’ role & status display

>  Open a chat box to communicate 
in private or publicly

>  Join the same meeting 
as desktop users

>  Upload documents directly 
from your content bank

eFFeCtiVe meeting ContRol

>  Rename, mute, place on hold, 
disconnect or promote your 
attendees

>  Manage your participants 
collectively or separately

>  Record your audio conference 
to keep track of the meeting

>  Restrict or lock access to the 
conference and track audio 
attendees by their phone numbers 
for a secure meeting

        In response to advancements in technology, users are migrating 
away from the traditional desk phone to cell phones, soft phones, and 
smartphones. The bring your-own-device (BYOD) movement, which began 
to come on strong in 2011, has also helped to fuel this change.

Ripe for Change:
Three Factors Set to Transform Audio Conferencing,

Wainhouse Research, Feb 2013

The ArkAdin Mobile SiTe iS 
opTiMized for browSing direcTly 
froM your SMArTphone So iT’S 
eASy To reAd, Scroll Through And 
zooM inTo.
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